When cancer coincides with pregnancy the following questions are of importance: i. Effect of pregnancy on the proqnosis of the carcinoma 2. Effect of the carcinoma on the fetus 3. Effect of therapy of the carcinoma on the fetus 4. Is therapeutical abortion obligatory? 5. Is subsequent pregnancy possible under certain requirements? Carcinomas of the vulva, vagina and endometrium are rare in pregnant women as these carcinomas mainly occur in older women. The rate of incidence of the carcinoma of the cervix related to pregnant women lies within 0.02 to 0.04 p.c. The treatment depends for instance upon the stage of the disease, the age of the fetus and patient's parity. Hormonal changes in pregnancy do not effect the prognosis. It is poorer, however, if the carcinoma was discovered in the puerperium. A malignant ovarian tumor occurs in i of 18 000 preonancies. Early diagnosis and treatment are essential. If lowrisk tumors are concerned, restricted operative treatment is possible for the time being. In widespread carcinomas operative treatment no different from that in nonpregnant women is obligatory. The carcinoma of the breast occurs in I of 3 000 pregnancies. The worse survival rates are due to detection at an advanced stage, rather than to hormonal changes. By terminating pregnancy there is no better prognosis. If chemotherapeutical agents are used following surgery, termination of the preonancy for eugenic indication will be required. The survival rates of disease-free patients with breastcancer and subsequent pregnancy are not worse than those of the control group. Therefore, pregnancy followino a relapse-free interval should be allowed.
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